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112th Squadron Not To Be
Activated Before August

Col. George 14 Haller, commander of State College's 112th Air-
craft Control and Warning squadron, said yesterday the unit in all
probability would not be federalized before August.

Haller made this statement after the government's announce-
ment that all • National Guard units would be federalized.

Haller, dean of the School ofChemistry and Physics, said the112th would be activated into
federal service before the end of
the year, but hot before August.
Plans are still being formulatedfor the unit's two weeks summer
camp starting Aug. 4, which
would indicate that th e group
will not 13e activated before then,Haller explained. He said stu-
dents at the College who ar emembers of the unit should not
become alarmed since they should
be able to finish this school year.

The 112th is part of the 153rd
Aircraft Control and Warning
group. About 30 per cent of the
personnel of the squadron are
students, faculty, or staff mem-
bers of the College. Included
among the faculty and staff mem-
bers are: D. A. DeMarino. assis-
tant dean of men; John E.• Mc-
Hugh Jr., instructor in physical'education; R. M. Eastman, in-
structor in industrial en,gineer-
ing; and C. H. Ridenour, instruc-

Dr. George L. Haller
for in physical education andfreshman wrestling coach.

Role Of Art To Be
Shown In Festival

The Combined Arts festival, sponsored by the major art depart-ments, will be held April 25 to May 20, P.B. Flick, publicity chair-
' man and instructor in home art, said yesterday.

The festival is held to show students, faculty, and general publicthe role of art in college education. Representatives from home arts,
architecture, speech, drama, hort-iculture, modern dance, fine arts,music, art education, and motionpictures work on the festivalprograms.

Ben Shahn, an American paint-er, is one of two speakers sched-uled for the festival. Shahn isnoted for his paintings of emo-tional appeal and social implica-
tions. His canvases depict thesuffering of poverty - strickenpeople.

INSA Bureau
Set To Open

The National Student associ-ation foreign travel bureau, will
be open tomorrow afternoonfrom

• 1 o'clock to 5, in the StudentGovernment room, 204 Old Main,William Klisanin, NSA chairman,
• said yesterday.

The bureau will handle travel
to Europe this summer under theNSA plans. Travel folders, appli-
cation blanks and necessary in-
formation will be available for
all NSA sponsored tours, Klis-
anin said.

Play Directing
David Itkin, of De Pauw uni-versity and the Goodman Mem-orial theater, will speak on playdirecting.
R. D. Reifsneider, assistant pro-

fessor of drama, will direct "Ladyin the Dark" at Schwab auditor-ium. Another phase of the Dra-matic Department in the festivalwill be the production of "JohnBole's Other Island" by GeorgeBernard Shaw at Center stage.
From May 12 to 20, arts andcrafts of the departments will beexhibited in the TUB. Oil • andwatercolor paintings, furniture,architectural city plans, demon-strations in pottery making, andweaving will be included in theprogram.

The tours are arranged in four
main categories, he said, and
cover study trips, internationaltrips, work camps, and hospitality
tours. Study tours deal with a
particular field of work, inter-
national tours offer study ofnumerous countries, work camps
offer manual training, and the
hospitality tours allow the stu-
dent to live with a foreign family
for two weeks.

Students may obtain informa-
tion on any of these tours at the
travel bureau tomorrow, Klis-
anin said. He added that these
are the only student-sponsored
tours in operation.

Leonard Wargo is director of
the travel bureau.

Reading Festival
The Pennsylvania intercollegi-

ate reading festival, sponsored bythe Speech Department, is sched-uled for May 3 and 4.
The festival will also include aprogram by the College sym-

phony orchestra, a modern dancerecital, and the chapel choir,singing Verde's Requiem underthe direction of Mrs. Willa Taylor.
Members of the planning com-mittee are Paul Norton, actingchairman and assistant professor

of fine arts; P. B. Flick, instruc-tor in home art; Sybil Emerson,associate professor of art educa-tion; Ronald Whitely, assistantof architecture; R. D. Reifsneider,assistant professor of drama; andY. G. Chomicky, instructor inart education.

Movies Conclude
PSCA India Week

Approximately 50 people at-
tended movies on India in
Schwab auditorium S at u r day
night. The movies were the con-
cluding feature of India week,
sponsored by the Penn State
Christian association.

The sum of $25.40, netted from
an offering taken up at the movie,
will be used to buy food for
India, Marjorie Allen, associate
secretary of the PSCA, said yes-
terday.

The India week committee has
not yet decided whether the
money will be used for CARE
packages, or whether the food
will be bought and shipped di-
rectly, Miss Allen said.

Members of the committee in-
cluded students and faculty from
India. They are Tara Purshottam,
graduate in chemistry; Minocher
Karkhanavala, graduate in cer-
amics; Rustum Roy, research as-
sociate in geochemistry; and Ram
Thakur, post-doctoral fellow in
physics.

Bergstein Promoted In
U.S. Marine Reserves •

Milton Bergstein, assistant pro-fessor of speech at the College
and program director of radiostation WMAJ, has been promo-
ted to the rank of captain in theU.S. Marine reserves, Lt. J. F.
McGoldrick, public information
officer, announced recently.

Bergstein was graduated from
the College in 1943 and servedin the Fifth Marine division dur-ing World War IL

Fall Counselors:
May Apply Now

Applications for f all coun-
selor positions will be accepted
throughout this week at the
d e a.n of men's office, David
Ludwig, chairman of the fall
Orientation week committee,
announced yesterday.

The counselors will work
during Orientation week next
fall guiding the new students
in their first few days on cam-
pus.

The men selected will be
charged with seeing that the
new students know how to
register, join the ROTC, or see
any other officials needed to
handle their problems.

The counselors will be reim-
bursed for any expenses in-
curred during the period whe-
ther they live in the dormi-
tories or in town.

Draft status' will be consid-
ered in the selection of menfor the positions, Ludwig said.There will be two training
sessions for the counselors this

Dorm Candy
Machines
Discussed

Candy machines in the Nittanydorm area will bg reconditioned
and in the future kept filled,
according to a report presentedat a short meeting of- Nittany
dorm council Mondaynight.

Area directories, approved at
last week's meeting, were dis-tributed to dorm presidents at
the meeting. The directories, con-
taining the names of. all men inthe Nittany area, along with the
names of advisors in both Nittany
and Pollock areas, will be placed
in all phone booths in the Nittany
area. Each advisor and dorm
president will also have a copy..

PUB Inspection

spring.

Deadline Set
For Advanced
ROTC Course

,Students at the College who,de-
sire to enroll in the advanced
course in Army ROTC next Sep-
tember must apply for the pro-
gram before next Tuesday, Col.
Lucien E. Bolduc, professor ofmilitary science and tactics, saidyesterday.

Michael Hanek reported that
he had talked, with Samuel K.
Hostetter, comptroller of the Col-
lege, about obtaining washing
machines for the area. He said
that he plans to make an inspec-
tion of the PUB with Russell E.
Clark; director of housing, to de-termine if they could be installedthere. There has been no definiteaction from the College as yet,
regarding whether or 'not wash-
ing machines will be made avail-
able for men of the area.

The council received a recom-
mendation that parking stalls be
lengthened in order to decrease
the spaces restricted as walks
between buildings. Several mem-
bers complained that at present
the ,walks are wide enough to
permit a car to squeeze into the
restricted area thus blocking it
from use by the students. Charles
Wolff was appointed a committee
of- one ,to bring, the itemto-the
attention of College officials.

To qualify for the program, stu-dents must be of junior standingin September and must be eligible
for graduation in four semesters.
They must also have completed
basic ROTC or have a year ofactive service in the ArmedForces.

The Department of the Armyalso requires that enrolling stu-
dents must be American citizensand must be under 25 except forveterans who must be under 27.In addition, they must .meet -phy-sical requirements and must sign
a written agreement to completetwo years of advanced ROTC, onp
semester of summer camp and ac-cept a commission if offered.

Students enrolling in the pro-gram will,receive pay of 90 dentsa day, -and will be deferred froni"
the draft. Depending upon thecourse in which they ar9 enrolled,they may apply for either the In-fantry, Engineers, or 'the Signal
Corps.

Students interested in enrollingin the course, which covers fivehours of instruction per week,should see Warrant Officer Ches-
ter Hanover in 101 Carnegie-hall.

Judging Team
Places Fifth

The College's flower judging
team placed fifth among 11 teamsin the annual intercollegiate com-petition featuring the National
Flower Show in Baltimore last
week.

Ohio State university won thenational trophy which Penn Statewon two years ago. Michigan
State, University of Missouri,
Purdue and Oklahoma A.&M.placed ahead of the College.

Each member of the team had
to judge 16 classes of cut flowers
and potted plants:4lembers of the
team were Don Egolf Jr., Paul
Waitkus, and Richard Wieland.
Charles Green was alternate.Coach Peter Pfahl accompanied
the teani.

The team visited the flori-
culture units of .the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture's re-
search center at Beltsville, Md.
and numerous commercial green-
houses in southeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

Church Group To Meet
There will be a community

mass practice at Our Lady ofVictory Catholic church tonight
at 7:30.

Prof. A. `W. Case will again
be in charge of the Defense of
the Faith lecture-discussion which
will meet in the church's rectory
basement at 7:30 p.m.

Passes Recommendation
The council also passed a rec-

ommendation closing Dorm 20 at
12 midnight on week nights and
1:15 a.m. on Saturday and. Sun-
day. The recommendation will
become effective at the discretion
of Council President John Lau-
bach. The council took action
aft•• hearing a report that a cig-
ar: • machine placed in the
dr had been broken into.

2. committee was appointed by
Vice-President Robert Faust, who
presided in the absence of Lau-
bach, to investigate the possi-
bility of filling area dorms in
order next fall, thus eliminating
the necessity of having residents
move after the semester has be-
gun. Committee members are
David Hollenback, Daniel Fagan,
and George Rubin. •

Oliver Vs. Critic
n Literary Bout
Dr. Robert T. Oliver, author of

"Why War Came in Korea" and
head of the Speech department,
opened round two of his literary
bout with Arthur L. Grey, who
reviewed the book.

In a second letter tb the Sat-
urday Review of Literature, Oli-
ver informed the reviewer of spe-
cific pages on which adverse crit-
icisms of Korea by Dean Acheson
and others are introduced. Grey
in a letter tb the same magazine
a week ago maintained Oliver
was biased in his treatment of
the Korean problem.

At that time, Grey said Oli-
ver failed to report the reactions
of the people to Syngman Rhee,
president of Korea. He further
said that the government did not
establish land reforms.

Oliver, in his recent letter, said
since May 1950, 1,200,000 South
Korean farm families have pur-
chased the land they operated as
tenants. This news, Oliver said,
was released in a United Press
dispatch in the March 6 issue of
the New York TimeS.

163 In LA School
Make Dean's List

One hundred sixty-three students in the SchoOl of LiberalArts were placed on the dean's list, released yesterday.
Seniors attaining' an average of 3.0 were Oleta Amsler,

Richard Barker, Patricia Bender, John Dalbor, Dean Glad-
leiter,'Andrew Houston, James Johnson, Donald Kuhre, Cal=

vin Lachat, Anthony Lombardo,
Patsy Roseberry, Betty Sellers,
and Solomon Yoder.

Joanne Ashman, John Badding-
ton, and Mary McAllister earned
a 2.9 average. Two-point-eight
students were Ruth Aaron, Ho-
ward Ayers, John Bloom, Elouise
Connors, Kenneth Conrad,
liam Forest, Marvin _Goldenberg,
Ronald Gr of f, Richard Heisler,
Nancy Hentz, Ruth Johnson, Ro-
bert Klein, Julie Krell, Clarice
Ulrich, James McMahon, ;Fran,
ces Markowitz, Laura Mermel-
stein, and Anna Wiggins.

Seniors with 2.7 avereges
were Joseph Adams, Jerry Barr-
ho, Jack Jacob, Sheldon Jahss,
Margaret Lazor, Mary Rowland,
Elizabeth Slotta, Loretta Stem-
pinski, Elsillia Thomas, and An-
drew Welkie.

Two-point-six seniors w ere
Marlin Brenner,'Bettina dePalma,
Werner Goldschmidt, John
Jones, Harry Kondourajian, Hel-
ene Krebs, Merle Long, Marguer-
ite Maitland, David Schmuckler,
Sonya Tilles, William Welsh, and
Joan Wilgarde.

Averages of 2.5 were earnedby Joseph Bentivegnia, Joe Breu,
Walter Cekliniak, Thomas Davis.
Harold Fogel, Abbie Gevanthor,Helen Jones; Joseph Mahla, Ri-
chard Peyton,. Leßoy Settler, andJohn Sloane.

Juniors with 3.0 -averages were
Malvin Bank, Jean Black, Mary
Malicki,'andDori Spielberg. Two-
point-eight averages were earnedby Margaret Feather, Murray
Goldman, Norman Kaplan, Wal-
ter Lewis, Jane Musgrave, PaulNeuman, JamesPrete, and JoanneSnavely. •

Juniors with 2.7 averages were
Mary Allan, John Campbell,
George Duff, James Eckman,Margery Gordon, Sanford Hertz,William Klaban, Edwin Lefkd-
with, Lois Pulver, Marlin Rem-ick, Frank Shaheen, Eva Stein,Carol Thompson, Walter Weaver,and Phebe Wetherstine.

Two-point-six juniors we r eRobert Alderdice, Ronald Bonn,Jane Cowen, Marion Gray, Gor-don Greer, Dorothy Grosky, Mel-vin Kates, Marjorie Lohse, AliceRosenberry, Charles Schulte,Maryann Stewart, Gerald Wei-mer, and Robert Withers:(continued on page eight)

Sears-Roebuck
'Gives Ag Aids

One sophomore and 15 fresh-men in the School of Agriculture
received $lOO scholarships fromthe Sears-Roebuck Agricultural
foundation at the College.Dr. Russel Dickerson, vice-dean, pointed out that the awardswere only for those living onfarms who need financial aid to
attend college.

Lowell Lewis, a horticulture
students, is the sophomore win-
ner.

Freshman winners are EdwardAdkins, James Allison, JamesCox, Willis Clayton, Harold Du-
bois, James Hudson, Adam Kois,Victor Plastow.

Floyd Rough, Conrad Shuman,William Sipple, Paul Stone, Rog-
er Strait, Joseph Stanek, and
Donald Taylor.

All but two of the winners hadreceived $lOO Sear s-Roebuck
scholarships last semester. •

Barons Open Drive
For New Members

The Barons, a social organiza-
tion for men in the Nittany andPollock dorm areas has opened
a drive for new members. Wil-liam Cole said that membership
is open to all residents of the
Nittany-Pollock area.

Students interested in joining
should get in touch with one -of
the members of the organization,
or attend the Baron's meeting to-
night in the council room of Dorm
20 at 6:30, he 'said.

The chief function of the Ba-
rons is to direct social activities
for men in the area.
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